
    
 

Field of Screams & Corn Cob Acres 
Sunday, October 20 

 

Please complete this reservation form if you plan to attend the Field of Screams on Sunday, October 20.  
To avoid delay and confusion on the day of the event, each family/swimmer is asked to complete and 
return this reservation form by the conclusion of practice, Wednesday, October 16 (you may upgrade 
your pass after arriving at the Field of Screams).  The Field of Screams staff requires all groups to pay as a 
group (one person has to purchase tickets for everyone).  Checks, payable to “Collegiate Aquatics”, or 
cash accepted. 

The "Field of Fun," known as Corn Cob Acres is the friendlier (and 
daylight) side of the world famous Field of Screams haunted attraction, 
located in beautiful Lancaster County. You and your family will enter 
through rows of corn that open into a park-like setting filled with kid 
friendly games and activities. The admission price includes numerous 
features; face painting, hayride, kid’s corn maze, pumpkin picking, corn 
shock tunnel, haystack slide, and more. 

www.corncobacres.com/ 

Corn Cob Acres Open:  Noon – 5:00 p.m. (last admittance at 4:00 p.m.)  Park closes at 5:00 p.m. 

 

Visit the Field of Screams web site to read more about the four attractions -the Haunted Hayride, the 
Den of Darkness Horror Barn, the Frightmare Asylum Haunted House, and the Nocturnal Wasteland 
Haunted Trail.  Each of the four attractions is uniquely different and most importantly each one is filled 
with horrifying thrills, and heart-stopping terror. Every step is echoed by blood-curdling screams, and 
the twisted laughter of the creatures who stalk you. 

www.fieldofscreams.com 

Parking lot opens at 5:30 p.m.      Park gates open at 6:00 p.m.      Hayride opens at dusk 
Attractions remain open until all guests have gone through 

 

http://www.corncobacres.com/
http://www.corncobacres.com/
http://www.fieldofscreams.com/
http://www.fieldofscreams.com/
http://www.fieldofscreams.com/


    
 

Family Last Name: __________________________________________________________________ 
 
                                                                                 # People                    $ Paid 
Corn Cob Acres, Field of Fun 
One price Adults and Children  
(Under age 2 FREE)  $12.00  x ________ =  $________ 
 
Corn Cob Specials: 
Family 4-pack    $44.00  x ________ =  $________ 
 
Grandparent*    $6.00  x ________ =  $________ 
 
*w/ purchase of one paid child’s admission 
 
Filed of Screams Attractions 
Scream Pass 
(All four attractions)   $33.00         x ________ =  $________ 
   
Triple Combo Pass  
(Choose 3 of 4 attractions) $30.00         x ________ =  $________ 
   
Double Combo  
(Choose 2 of 4 attractions)   $27.00  x ________ =  $________ 
   
 
Haunted Hayride Only -     $16.00      x ________ =  $________ 
     
Den of Darkness Only -  $14.00         x ________ =  $________ 
  
Frightmare Asylum Only - $14.00    x ________ =  $________ 
 
Nocturnal Wasteland Only - $14.00    x ________ =  $________ 

     

TOTALS   ________   $________     

 
 
Directions and arrangements to travel to this event as a group will be distributed via email the week of 
Monday, October 14. 

 


